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GOVERN:\Y:'NT OF L~AST l'AKlS'I'/\ ~

BAS[C DEI\iOCnACJES A~'lj) LOCAL GOVl':Ri':I\1Ei\T J);':P]\If[,;\lENT

Section IX

NOTlFICATION

No. S-IX/I:\-II/G6/794-Gt!1 August 19<>6-1n exercise or the power con-
rcrred hy section 52, read with sub-section (j) or sCcti()l: 42. of the Eaq
Pakixtan Wa Icr Supply and. Scwerage Authority Ordinance, 19():\ (East Pak is-
ta nUn.! inn nee No. XIX or 1(63), the Governor is p:-.;ascd to make the
rollowing rules, nal1lcly;-

rne DACCA/CIHTTAGONG WATER SUPPLY :\"-:D Sj';WI~!~,0(;E
AUTHOHIT\' (EXERCIS!'; OF POWf':n BY AUTl:CRfS:m OFFlCE.it)
{ULES, 1%6. --.::::

I. !::ilion title allll COl1llllClICclllcnt--( I) Thcse rules Illay be called TI1l: l):lce:t!
ChittagOllg Water Supply :tnd Sewerage Au1horitA;,. (L\('rei~(' III Power by
AllthllrJscd Ofliccr) Pules. i<JO(I.

(.?) Tiley SII;t11 come into rvlTC at once.

2. IJdillitiollS'-(l) In till:Se rules, llrIiess there is ;lllylitinL! repll~ll:lnl 111
l:IC subject or Clll1tcxt,-

(II) "l\lIthl)i'iseu Ofliccr' mc.ur: {ill' Olliccr ~pccilie(: by IiI,,' Provincial
e.;o\,crIll:lcnt to be officer by Wllllill the power under sub-xcction (2)
or section t~2 or {he Ordina ncc shail he cxcrcivcd :

Provided th;:{ such all oOieer shall not be below {iI.: rank and statll~
or all Assessment Officer.
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(/I) "Ordinance" means the East Pakistan Water Supply and S::weragc
Author ity Ordinance, 1%3 (.East P;).kist"n Ordinance No. XIX of
1963);

(2) Tile other words and expressions 'used in these rules shall have the
same meanings as arc ;).ssigned to them in section 2 or the Ordinance.

3, Recovery of arrears of waier rate and sewer rate, ctc.-{l) If any
person fails (0 pay any water or sewer rate, or .inv instalment thereof, or
ally other clues within the specified time, the Authority shall cause a list or
such urrcars to be prepared and ,shall display it nil its notice board' and
shall simultn ncoucly serve a notice 00 ihc dl'r,wiler Person;tily. Where the dcfaul-
ter cannot be found for service or the l:oticc or where the defaulter refuses to
receive the notice, the notice sh;1I1 be served by ;1/rlxing a (0]1)' thereof on
the outer door or some other conspicuous ran of t hc house ill which the
defaulter ordina rily resides or carries Oil busincx» or works :'l,r ~aiil IH pre-
scncc of two local witnesses.

(2) On the expiry of thirty days Iro m the date "n whicli ihc arrear list
is displayed or the notice served. whichever is l.u cr, 1];1' a utho rity may
proceed to recover the ;II"I"e<lrSas ;1 public dell1:l;ld or, where the .uuhoriry lias
been empowered under sub-section (':) l)r section -+2 or till' Ordi na ncc, it
O1;ly proceed to recover the arrears by c!istres, and sale c"1!' movable property
bchmging to the person co uccrncd :

Provided that Ill) representation is received Cr\)1l1 the d;;f.llIltcr within this
time explaining the difficulty witit regard to his failure to pay on' any
arrear to the authority.

4. Postponement of rcalisation of water aml :\CWCf rate aud "rcmixsion
thereOf-Notwithstanding anything coru.uncd in sub-rule (I) or .rule 3, the
authority may postpone the rca lisation of any water or sewer rate ~j any
other sum due to it all ncco un t "of h.rrdsh ip for a period not cxcccd ing
[(1111' mo nths. If a building remains vncaut Io r more lh:IJ1 ,iXI), days, tile
assessee may be granted a remission to the extent 'II' rhrcc-fourt hs or the
amout due Ior such period on his application before the Chairman.

5, Power under sub-section 2 of seetioa42 of the Ordinance hy whum (0 he
exerciseu-(l) The power to recover arrears 0[' water rare. sewer r.uc, CIC"
by distress ,lnd sale or movable property under sub-xcct io n (.:?) of section ,\2 of
the Ordinance shall be exercised by iirc Aut ho riscd Ollicvr.

(,') Tile -Aulhoriscd Olliccr si;:dl issue the \\,;I1'I":IJ:1o:' di:.trcss alld !.:tlc of
movable property:

Provided that no recovery (If arrc:II"S by issuing warrant or distress shall
be made unless and until such a c(~rs:.: of aClio:! has hccn approved by
lhe Chairmall of the Authority.

(3) Any salaried employee or the Aut hor i.y dul y empowered by the
Au.ho rixcd Olliccr ill this behalf ,~h;l.ll execute the war r.uu.

(4) In case there is :illy apprchcnsio n of breach of peace ill tl.c execution
of ihc warrant, the Authoriscd Olliccr may ask fur police assistance, Any
extra cost incurred in securing the assistance of police ~1:.i11 be added to the
nrrcars to be recovered ..
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G. uisti'cSS and sale how (0 lie l11adL~(I) The employee empowered to execute
the v-arrant of distress and sale. of movable property under sub-rule (3) of
nile 5 may orally require the defaulter to pay up the arrear, then and there.
On the refusal of the defaulter, such employee may at tach the dcfau\te:"s
mova hlc property and shall brant a receipt thereof to the dctaultcr ;

Provided that 110 property exempted under the proviso to ~·x;tion 60
of the Civil .Proccdurc Colle, J90~ (Act V of 190~). from attachment or sale
shall be :;0 attached.

(2) The amount of the arrear dues. with costs incurred in executing. the
warrant, shall be recovered by sale of the a ttachcd Property.

(3) The uttachcrncnt shall be made by actual seizure or the properly,
between the hours or sunrise and sunset, and ill the presence of two witne~scs
and all inventory or the seized property shall be drawn up which shall be

.•..•._:. -ratl~st d b~. the wi tncsscs and ~~copy .. 0C the inventory shall ho ).;ivell y> the
- defaulter. I he employee executing the warrant shall be responsible lor tile

safe custody or all the properties disuaincd until they ar0 sold or released to
the defaulter on payment of the arrears and cost before the sale,

(,I)-If the va luo of the attached property is estimated 10 be less than
Rs. 25 or the property is or a perishable nature the employee executing the
warrant may sell it on the spot by public auction. I i' the value of the at-
tached property is estimated to be more than Rs.25 (he employee executing
Ill, warrant may entrust it to any reliable person or (he locality on ,his
executing a bond (Zimma Nama) to produce the same on the dale ami at the
time a nd place fixed for sale. If no such person is forthcoming the property
shall be deposited at the Office of the Authority and the cost thereof shall
be added-to the arrears to be recovered.

(5) The employee cxcuting the warrant shall fix a date :lnd time, not
l.ucr than ten days from the date. or seizure of the property, and a place
for sale and shall orally intimate the same to the defaulter <IlId. the execlll;l.nt
of the bond (Zinunadcr), if any, and shall announce the sale rn the IcplJly
by beat of UrUIl1S. "'-

(6) On the date and at the time and place fixed for sale the emphlyce
executing l\~e warrant or any other employee of the Authority eillpowercd in

It • this bchulf by the Authoriscd OHicer shall put the properly to public auction.
~. The auction shall take placc ill pcrscnc- of at least one member or the

Authority or union Committee concerned. No Chairman, Vicc-Chuirma n, 11lellllJ~r
or employee or the Authority' or union Committee sbll be entitled to bid
fOF the property ill his own name or. in the name of any other person.

(7) The sale-proceeds shall be applied for the recovery or the .urcars and
the cost incurred in executing the warrant or distress ;U1d sa lc. The excess
amount, if ally, shall be returned to the der;tuller. If the dcfau llcr is. not
present such amount shall be credited to tile Authority'S fund from where
it may be claimed by the defaulter within one year afl..:r which it will be
forfeited to the Authority.

(8) If the defaulter pay's up .·before the auction, the arrears together with
the cost incurred in executing the warrant up to the time 01- p.iymcn t, the
distraiucd property shall be released to him.
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7, -i;,lor and window when to be broken opel1- The employee empowereti
to execute the warrant of Jistress and sale of movable properly may, between
sunrise :lJJd sunset, break. open any outer or inlier door or window. of a
house, If he has reasonable ground to believe that such hOl!se cont;lillS allY
movable proPerty bclongin(T to the defaulter, and if, after intimation of 11I~
author ir y anti purpose a~cl demand of admittance duly m.ulc, hI; cannot
otherwise obtain admittance:

Provided that he shall not enter or break open tile door or any room
appropriated to women, except after re;,sonabJc notice and opportunity given
to enable the women to move to some other part of the premises where
their privacy may be preserved,

0, Sale of property beyond limit of tIle authoritY-lr the Authority is 1lI1-.

able to recover -any arrear with cost. under rule () by distrc~s a nd s:t1e Ill.

pr<>per(y of a cicfuu ltcr within the urea notified under sub-section (l) oj
section J of (he Ordinance and if the defaulter h:~s any ruovub!c property -
outside tile limits or such area, the Subd ivisionu l Ofliccr, m.ry, ,)11 the ap- .
plication Ill' the Autlioriscd Officer, issue a warraur to tile Ch.u rma n of a ny
loe;\ i counci I or Mil 11ici pal CI)J11ll1ittcc 1'01' the d ixt rc~;s and sale or any such
Il~ovahlc property belonging to the defaulter within a ny j)art or his own juris-
diction or within the jurisdiction or any other Subdivi~illl\al Oilic,cr. The
Sllbdivision;~ Orliccr shall cause the amount if rcu liscd to be rcrnitt cd tll

the Authoriscd Officer at whose instance thc'proceedings~ were'institu(ed:

9. Account of distress and sale-The Authoritv shall cause a regular
account to be kept of all distresses issued and sales made fur the recovery
of arrear d lies.

10, Irrecoverable dues-The Authority may 'order to be '::;1ruck off the
books the amount of any water rate, sewer rate or any other sum due to
the Authority which has become irrecoverable.

By order of the Governor,

1\. M. S_ AfIMAD,
Secretary 10 the: COI'('/'II/J/('III 0/ ,

Etisl P(/i;i,I'I(///.
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